
Bears have grown new paws
By Ka ri Wilberg

Fortunateiy. appearances
are decelving. Ravaged by old
age and the lures of professional
bail, the Bears could appear to be
An easy target for their rivais.
After iosing 14 starting line up
players, the Bears and coach
Donlevy may seem far from
success.

ln fact, the rebuilding of an
effective offensive game, under
coach Lazaruk, may prove to be
the Bears' strength. Even if the 25

new players and remaining,
veterans fail to win a conference
titie, a strong base for future
success exasts.

The largest gaps in the
ineup appeared on the defen-

sive, and to a lesser extent, on the
offensive lin'e. For example 1978
starters Coflin, Zaharko, and
star lineman Leo Banchard are
now involved in the C. F. L. Aiso,
Marco Cyncar, receiver and
punt-kicker, was lost to
professional bail.
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l'o compensate for these
losses, the Bears' coaching staff
bas recruited several promising
athietes. For example, offensive
line rookies R. Bouy. from
VegreviiIe, and Ben Der from Vie
Comp are tbought highiy of by
Donlevy. In time, tbey should be
able to support veterans Hole,
1-enschel, and Moore on the line.
The Bears' offensive line is
outsized by other teams.
However, tbey are determined
and, as Lazaruk says, they are.
gritty.

Stili, against teams with
strong defensive uines, like
Manitoba, the offensive uine
couid bave difficulty aliowing
running backs Martin Pardeil
and Sean Kehoe to dispiay their
skill. Both sophomnore Pardeil
and veteran Kehoe were able to
gain critical yards in tight
situations last season. In fact,
their efforts provided excitement
in an otherwise disappointing
year. For exampie Kehoe,
against IJ.B.C., became the first
Bear since 1976 to rush more
than 100 yards. Last season, the
running game often became the
basis for remaining competitive.
Tbis year, under coach Smith,
the running backs wiii again

LU attempt to elude the powerful
defensive lines in the coliegiate

01 league.

In contrast with the known
capabilities of the ground attack,
the Bears' quarterback situation
is iess certain. 1978 starting
quarterback Dan McDermid
retired after the third pre-season
practice. Forrest Kennerd, Ran-
dy Stollery, and Jamie Crawford
are the remaining candidates.
Last year the Bears suffered f'rom
an inconsistent offense, caused in

1 part by a poor passing game.
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E x-iHu s k ie Forrest
Kennerd, after a year away from
football, is ikely to be the
starting quarterback. Kennerd
typifies many of the rookies in
not being a rookie at ail, but
reaily an establisheci athiete.
Kennerd, in training camp and in
ffhe season opener, proved to be
an exciting performer.

According to defensive
coach Syrotiuk, the Bears will be
using a new offensive strategy.
He states that a new "haîf pass,
haif run" policy wiiI make it
difficuit for other teams to
predict the Bears' offensive
strategy. Also, for the first few
games it is likely that offensive
coach Jim Lazaruk wili cali the
piays. Tbis is intended to take
pressure off the new quarter-
backs. Consequently, the.
quarterbacks wiii have more
trne to concentrate on executing
the play, So far, this idea bas
been successfui.

In generai, Donlevy believes
the Bears are "in tough for the
defensive lune." Donievy
probably hasjustified confidence
in bis defense because he bas
veterans DeGroot, Miles, and
Shaver. Also notable on the line
is rookie Blake Dermott from
Bonnie Doon.

Dermoit, in training camp,
seemed to typify the new players'
attentiveness and determination.
One hopes that this attitude
prevails with the new men. Aiso,
contact between player and

coach as well as team unity wifl
benefit from this attitude.
Previously, disunity bas been a
probiem with the Bears and bas
hindered performance. Simiiar-
Iy, Syrotiuk-mentions that this
year. the veterans are pieased
xith the rookies, and bave said
the team is "dloser together than
last vear."

With the immeasurable
effect of good relations between
players and coaches, the Bears
may be able to elude previous
late season slumps. In addition,
the new players may soon
become the nucleus of a new
wave Bears team. A tired offen-
sive strategy may become
revitalized, and the rookies will
allow coaches greater fiexibility
in training.

In total, tbe addition of new
players is flot, as many believe, a
disadvantage. Given the large
effort put into the team, and
good coaching, the Bears should
be successful in the future. The
team's character is different from
iast year and, as yet, reiatively
unproven. However, it wouid be
foolish to overemphasize their
youth and underemphasize hav-
ing time as an aly.
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Johnson Drug #
11170-82 Ave- College Plaza

Open - Mon-Fri 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sat 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Sun. and Holidays Closed

Back to School Specials
Till, Sept. l5th, 1979 ONLY

SPECIAL! Students displaying U of
A ID wiII get 10%/ off any merc.han.-
dise in the store * excluding sale
items, tobacco, candy, magazines.
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